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A Sluggish Liver CARP.. .

department.

“iStssau.
LIVERPOOL

üfesr.
MAClira AX Met |7.

Em
_

ta of Their Mew

There eire few citizens of tble dty proheblr 
who hero not admired Jhe handeome new 
butidfog of «oh Lew# k'mm). Ki»e«w« 

Globe building, and fewer «till 
reflected upon end admired the 

marked ragaehy. energy end buelneee shllity 
which have all conspired to plaoe this great firm 
In the TrOnt rank <k liarfware deafen In Ab
ode. The reputation el the eld Arm el Rico

iremnee which have just been opened. 
The building 6 handsome nnd substantial.

ou»o.U* The1 bifi^ffijtfiu* nn**sraa of" 42 

routage by ill) foot depth. The tronhbnea 
150, A striking feature of this newesubltsh- 

„.ent Isrne Very complete nature ctftheegiilp- 
«tenta The Iron front was màde at the Bl. LAW-fk'rS‘*reîLid. hy electricity and go*. while the Sreh system

w.n. Mi
Mm With steam. Speaking tabes operated by elec-

trio belle ore another of the modern introdue-
uiss

ot customers. The building Is entoellwntly 
planned ns to location of offices, display of 
goods and for general convenlimoe. There u no 
other warehouse st nil like It In Ga«| 
a da and none better in the U. 8. Ideas

visits were mild. These idea» have boon 
carried out With such eminent success that the 
rm are of opinion that there Is no better 

hard brade establishment on the continent to-

sillilk ms ms nenr nice resCauses the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole iÿstent 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
eases Ayer’s Pills give "prompt relief. -

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’S Cathartic Pills. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
to their action, and their occasional use 
keeps ma In a perfectly healthy condi
tion.—Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer's nils. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
Wet digestion, and Increase the app*.
•wfisjmMBiSffiiSff-

iNVIOOftAfEiV

I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 
PIUs for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, attd Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pal# and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken ip moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health— 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen nnd invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and removq the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from LiVer Complaint. I hard Used 
these Fills, in my family, for yeatb, and 
they never fall to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.
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BEOXBTER OF XBH RESULTS OF 

TRADERS TRANSACTIONS PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,™.

w.n

m T<Igold, the track Rood, «summarise:
vBs’tirasNussr,

JSPSh. MSS?"*

V^r.Th«lJ«roms stage* fa .amtphta.
1 FHÇ- . vongstryct Won, Philosophy 1.

next The 
who heve notJ. » eiseonlenled Wry «sotie Men hi Wssireel- 

Samples and Customs—C. P. Ik. Sloik 
Aciivs—lasnraec* Bales and era In I* 
Trnnsperc—Money and Exchange.

The dry goods section of the Board of Trade 
met in the coanotl chamber yesterday after- 
peon to consider a grievance submitted by the 
Montreal dry goods men. The letter say that 
duties ere charged on Imported semples 
Wholher of commercial valu» or not. The 
Toronto dry goods trade do not fled any trouble 
with the customs in tble matter, ssroplee 
having no commercial value passing, tree. 
The sroretary was Instructed to correspond

matter.

Canadian PnoWo Railway stock sold higher 
In Toronto yesterday than In Montreal.
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ORDERS SOLICITED.
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.rw-w IO’MALLEY’S iTHURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBSlfcVtM».
===="
A Pointer tor Cuultau

Elections in the four new States, North 
and South Dakota, Montana nnd Wafting- 

Tuesday. The indioa-

Ass’/i >
new YORK MARKET*

EfesMSeîÆ'SijS3':

red tot. M*. Nav. 166-8 Dio. 87 7-8. Jen.
_____ „ 62 3-flL Barley-Quiet; Canada
67 1-8 to TO. Corn-Receipts ?.<W|00. exports 
66,2*11 S- les 928.000 futures,.$07.000spot.; Wot 
fairly active, higher, closing easy: ungradedCn&488|A‘SU«

Bssnwfifi
CHICAGO MARKETS.

mwMW
rv stitMù saw 65Sii-Jpi.’iKV.ss.affua
•honld ère 84.37* to 84.50. sliort rieur sides lti.60

Bfô%«i53rooru

A a. i. 160 Qneen-st. W.“
Call and Inspect oar stock and 

prices.

cine 0J*» *«w York l«*«y Club Nrellng. «'*» 
WnsTCHBSTBR, N.Y., Oot, t-Tbe N.w.York

ss’-stStiKStisr vussr i l
arete held
era that the Republicans have made a 

«lean sweep, though both parties daim Mon-

G«a»

— Evert

JohlhsWi&Ci
TOttONTO, V

NEW-GOODS. \

Mmtana. D the Dettoorats have a majority to 
the letter State the net remit to Fed era1 
affaire will be; United States Senatdre—Itepab- 
hcanefL Demoorata 6 Ooogreeemen—Bepubli- 

S, Demo-ora ta L The vote again», woman 
■ suffrage in Washington is about two to one, 

The lata Of prohibition is doubtful. In South 
Dakota there was reckless trading on hie 
question to meure votas on capital location. 
The Northwest baa always been solidly Re
publican nnd the new State» with their four
teen vote» in the Electoral College will 
apporro ly aid the Republicans to retain 

of national affairs.
And the moral of the situation, ne far at 

Canadians art aonfcerned, is that the Republi
can party take little stock in Commercial 
Union pr Uureetripted Reciprocity. Bat they 
have very dear views on annexation.

:> MR.
7-8. * II
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SlKSlISSxS'
To ports on Lake MIcÈfgîn^.   $ 10 net

To Port Huron. Sarnia and Detroit ft!!
To ports on Georghm Bay .......................

- " ffiWüi".........

Trusts Corporation‘^rSS1' *® ®
Next

OF OHTAKIO. t
v

•l.ooo.seeCAPITtL, 
tUBMUBM,
Offices aid Vaults 88 Toronto-

street.
President, '• Hon. A a AJklns, P.O.
Vloe-President», | Z&ToSSS&X.

Manager, • A. E. Plummer.
This company nets ne liquldatois assignee or 
usine for beuefltof creditors and generally In 

Winding up estates, alko aeeupu office Of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all truete by ap
pointment or substitution. Also nets ns Hi 
dal agent for Individuals andenrporations In all 
negotiation* and business generally, lncludlnk 
the issue and oonniersteniug of bond* deben
tures, etc.. Investment of money, ninnngement 
of estais* collection of rents and all flnaneisl 
obligations. / ... ,

Deposit boxes of various sises to rent.

..
■seing ht baionla.

CnroiNWATI. Oot. 2.—The Let 
Club room were oootinned to-dii 
résulta :

SILKS «6 IRISH POPLINS
In all the Newest Shades. 

STUFF DRESS GOODS AND 
COSTUMES.

Ib all the Latest Design* add 
Colorings.

lip Jockey 
with these hihi a v^Wc&r ”nt

.. 65 “

A,Tto!tokH"““-«“tow™. Lottie • $ Bettis

â

Ayer’s Pills, FreeWkdsmdat Kvmnxo, Oct. 1 
Trading to local stocke was light io-dny and 

value»generally unchanged. The only nptnble 
feature in the day's business Wat I he strength 
displayvd by O.P.R. stock, nurehaeo» being 
made *t 711, There 1* * wood deni of activity 
In the .took In London. New York. Montreal 
and Toronto.

1

thing* Prom the basement, which I» < opuno- 
dieuy and wellUt and stored with heavy good* 
such as nails, band iron, ete,, we ascend and 
taken brief survey ot the ground floor. The 
appointment! here era In keeping with the

.--------------------- ------------------- - general thoroughness pf. equipment. The
At Cleveland: agt counter, era made entirely of lion. A runningi ? rriii^aM:

Be«^^M.rT"kW" end tolSSS” n^,ocT,5r%roAnW2

«ooo oaI j v Ou aï°d«s
BstteSee—aôwdëi» and Carrol?Oran6*rf e(1 on tll,a fl°or- woh 8op;iri\te from the other.

‘ESF55*^ aamvssas
.......niH Vto-'iïï 3886*JK ■» nT^ SwRSZSÉto.«

„ A} Indianapolis: R. a, s tional manner. There era IS handsome pinto
Indanapou».............016 000001—2 6 2 onto» on this floor containing samples of
Philadelphia^............11000111 x—1111 * almost everything in «look. TWO enables

Batterie»—Boyle and D illy ; Baffin ton and customer» to make selections at a great, raving 
Clement. Umpire—Knight. of time. Large cases are ranged along the wsfi

containing a full display of Raws and other 
article* The buyer's and brad salesman, 
offices are also situated on thia floor. Mr.

Mean
Cf(on» were :

I. ■

IniOFFICES. nan-
&For AM. Betid*

Aid. Dodd* should be after the aseeetors 
with a sharp stick. He can sarly prove the 
incorrectness of their population figures by 
taking up the cose of 8* John. Ward. The
-------------ray the population In that word hoe
increased only 63 during the year, Mora 
than that number of new houses have gone 
into occupation in the ward in the year for 
which the figures have been taken.

are
lln.

Ask’d. Bli

2.30 P.M,

John Catto & Co. i 10 pm. 1 
evening at

Asked. BiüBANKS.
imuras! 

iterlo .
PNDSR' .».##•»»»*»»»

Can ad* 1,11* Company’s new 
belldln* In King-street west 
ready for occupation lit May 
next.

Office* can new be arranged 
and fitted up t« sait tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A- & B. W. COX. at the Com
pany’s temporary office, 10 King, 
street west.

MM Business Embarrassments.
These business embarrassaiome era reported 

to-day: Buckley Bn»*, bakers, Chester, as-

ran to, asking an exreiuflon ; Sexmtih ft S.MJ, 
tailor». Toronto, stock to be sold oui and bud-

the dollar-_______________ -__________

••«••»«*• .».».»»•••• 136
.T. _____ WoIbôStô

CENERALTRUSTS CO.I|a»- IT.ÿoyBw^g « «.» » « » » » eeeseeses
WoWtoe ssssssssssssss 148 OPPOSITE THE POST OFFlC»1 Jr^nd

ntroei eaer.
Three M 

eminent l.r.
Bests may 

Bcheuer, 11

•«•••as eseeeeeeeesees
- Iessessseeeeeee» •••

87 and 88 WellingtenwiL Bast,
»».»»»,»»»

n
«mil teaoontslnla KitiiYüjtoroi: CA FIT Ale |

How. Kdwarp Blaki, Q.C., M.P... .President
K A. Meredith, LL.D............Yics-Prwldent
AW. LAiteiiura........ ................. ........Manager

This Company set! to Exeentet-» AdtotiUn-

of Trust, appointment of Court* etc. The 
Company also acte aa agents for partons who 
base been appointed to any at the* positions, 
actor private Individual* In the investment 
of money and maoajrementot ««Uita* .

clerks *n« 

Lee perrormï
105 306
117 145ArtMelnl Scarcity In the Uhl ef Batnral 

Plenty.
remarkable that the redoubtable 

Mr. Staenstmnd should harp tried to make 
hie hse Oot ton corner in Liverpool, just as 
delivery is epmmeneine of «Te biggest cotton 
oeo^ known for soma years book in tbs United 
Stats* anti the Southern States contribute 
about five-sixths of the ootton supply of the 
world.

The ootton corner collapsed on Monday, 
Sep* $0, bat by Saturday it woe known that 
the catastrophe was at hand. The statement 

from a quarter likely to be well inform
ed that Steenstrand’s party hod actually 
cornered
tried the same game befora. Yet the present 
speculators did not aggregate as much loss as 
eras suffered on former occasion* chiefly be
cause Steenstrand “hold up” before thing» 
name to the worst; and begun to rave himself 
while there woe yet tiro* He only began to 
unload when he raw the outlook changing 
sad so he gets off with lost loos than previous 
experience to the 
people to expect 
* It is not at all to be regretted that eon- 
spirators who lay plan* for turning natural 
plenty into artificial eoaroity should have pi 
do so at considerable risk to themselve* Mr.

W
re***.***?.*.* g *«

«" mt
id'oml

It 84 il GAI—Caswell, Maeeey fc Cm ftmaision of CW 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is raoog.IS 1 r ii rVSSiiiiUi

. .. iij-
American Aweettilen «PPM*

^.AtBbLonta; •.................tags This flat of 12x110 Is exclusively devoted to Kï?«ÿf S’vlÎ'MS,1araJ&ïlîSTÎfim Pmil
St. Louis.................... . 10100*86 0—16 U 1 this branch of the butinera. It 1» s» thorough îîd nval 1°8 liOot

Blacksmiths' tools, marine goods, 
hardware, et*, at*, are to be seen In

■toned
Board

of Health In Serais*.
of Health met yeeter-

Tbe Fravlnelnl
The Prorlnoliil 

day afternoon at Queen and Yongeétréei* 
There were prêtant : Dr. Has (chairman), Dk. 
Govern ton, Dr. Ouraidy. Toronto; Dr. Mac
donald, Hamilton ; Dr. Maokay. Woodstock : 
Dr. YeomAn* Meant Forest.- nnd Secretary

1st tons (liJ 
2nd •». ^1 
8rd ” 
Other stane 
Non-st orMN

:S3%sSH;:. ÎÜN W

0MTABI00IL00.
Bole OonslRneee el South wick’s Oils, Z-

CHARLES BROWN $60 mm"
S^næfÆn^ir&y^i
I he letters were in regard to typhoid fever, 
raising the point ne to whether It le contagions 
or not. One communication elated that typhoid 
fever is raging at Peneiaognlshene ana that 
there have been live death* with new oases 
constantly developing. _

bnain 
builders'

...u.....w, ■... u ,u _ _.u... endless 
rofnslon. The finest eOUectton of fllee in the 

1» displayed on the fourth floor. Lava-

behind these

LONDON A PARIS STY ES. 

LADIES SEAL MANTLES 
Our Specialty.

Black Bear Muffs and Boas. 
Natural Lynx Muff's and Boas, 
Beaver Canes, Muffs nnd Cellars.

Just to liaiid the latest London 
and New York fall styles. Silk ami 
Felt,, Hahn Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Cloth and Tweed Caps.

. J. & J. LU6N3DIN,
Hatters &Fu friers,Importers ft Manufacturer*

loi Yoiige-st. Toronto- 246

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,ootton than any ring that iter ^&'»«7ntVr «tin:

every description. Wear» the leading ho 
In onr line In tilts country, and this season h 
a drive In stable blankets, dreec blanket* 
shipping blanket* ppny blanket* perfect ttt-
paradesntts*’and°IJnMy,?uSis. ’M 
unit snita lire specially selected and are of the 
moat strllah. original and deal table pattern* 

very large assortment ot lap ru*» from $1#

CHARLES BROWN & CO.

Standing of the Club* v
K AXIOM AL LKAODA AME»ICAM AWOOIATIOM.
New York......... so”" « Brooklyn.............
gtewiv.::® I24 ghifura:;::::::™ M

Chicago.............65 05 Baltimore........... 67 56
g a«.v. ;:.:g !i 

&SSiî:::;g g teifcg iM

$oily is meptayeu on the rouriii 
lories era situated on the too fluo MEMBERS OFWen LOU

11 The Iron house. Immediately behind these 
premises,^» equ vlly substantial and complete,
steel house adjoins this building? ** *

In conclusion, this firm employs ubout 15 
hand* all picked men with peculiar aptness 
for the business, live men and hard wurkora,

T080ST0STOCK SIBHAU8I MSpeoUlUe* Cylinder Oil* Orosrn Lubrle ant* 
7 O

OOODBY. Mxr.. Toronto. ...T«laVHaj-_ltl___

Mr. T. J. Humes, Colnmbu* Ohio, wylte*- "I 
have been afflicted for tome time with kidney 
nod liver complaint, and And P.irmelee’t Pills 
the brat medicine for these disease* These 
pills do not cause pain or griping, nnd should 
be used when a cathartic Is required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled in the flour of 
Lioorice to preserve their parity, nnd give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste.______________

SRInvestments In Mortgages and 
Mocks carefully selected. Bents 
Interest and Dividends collected

38 King-Street Bust.

o •Hu’.

to menu 
most r 
liumbi 
at beiii 
meute

Fresh Arrival».

Columbus at Baltlmor* LouisvlUe at Clncln- pattern* also another consignment of the,, 
natl, Kansas City at St. Lonl* inarbelized mantels at rock bottom prices.

--------- Old stand 81 Adelaide-strwt east. Telephone
The Barlln-Toronto Match.

Never possibly has Rosed ale lacrosse grounds 
seen a more exciting game of football than 
that which will be witnessed on Saturday 
afternoon when the Berlin Rangers, who have 
been the proud poissespra of the championship 
of Canada, meet their rivals the Toronto*
The Rangera had never been beaten in Toronto 
-until last spring,when they met It at the'hands 
of the Toronto». Both teams have been hard 
at work proetlstnx. And when they meet there 
wül he no cessation of play until the superi
ority of either team u established. Berlin Is 
coming fully prepared to back their team.
Game will be called at3.30.

The Toronto Rugby Club will hare a special 
practice thia afternoon at 180 instead of Friday 
morning. The team for Stratford will be plott
ed after the practise.

WONDERFUL GAS.Une hod led Te-tiay.
Adelalde-street East,

Toronto, OHO.

mug
> MONTREAL STOCK*

o?i
1011-2; Mulaous. asked. 176 : Toronto, 2271 and

91 and 99 1-4 : N.W. Land, asked, 80 ; RkUo.ieu, 
66 and « : City Passenger. 207 1-2and MO: Gas 
C&, xd.,205 and 203; G. P. R„ 70} and 70*. 
oraJ0NT^S.A.L’. Oof-vL i.*5 p. m—Mom renie

1 «»»»»
!281; Mm.tTat,. 61 and 90*7 NVW. Lend,»
gf,:âîM,esâ & ivrm

bad
moranto rag tut. The CRYSTALCARBON LIGHT LUNTINAUCTION SALE
Of City Property

IT "TB1 USB MART,"

have
throuTliePOLSOfi IRON WORKS DO, Btilqtésasolènllllo method of producing* 

dazzling white apd perfectir steady light from 
ordinary Illuminai ink gas. Under actual test 
crystal Cavbon enrlehee ordinary en» oVortOO

con 650.Steens trend will probably both preach and 856. tonicoi Toronto (Limited).
Mnnafneturers of

Irowtt AUTOMATIC ENGINES
from 20 tp 1000 horse-power, the. most porfeo 
engine In the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B HLERS, 
Steam Launches and Yachts. 

Steam Pomp* Wlndlarae* ete.

Engfee and Boiler Works — jBsplanad» east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and liry Dock
—Qmmm> iwiisdJnwi» > y____ ___

practice the virtue oi caaqoa for aome time
. x> Sweet Flower».

The fsfrest buds are often the first to wither, and the 
ravagas of dtneuM make bavoc wnb the beauty m wcl; 
a* the strength and hwplues» of_U»e fair MX- The 
irevalent disorders among American women art- 
lb ose of a most distressing description. These -weak
nesses,M •• they are suggestively termed, lnsldlouslv 
ssp the hpaltb, and tbepstlent becomes pale and euia* 
etttwL iSelSpeMtè gr oWflolhe andlcehte; She loro» 
strength as the attacks increase in severity, and is in 
lesptir. There la relief for all such sufferers in Dr. 
Merce's world tamed Favorite PresCrtctlon. which cures ail “fèniHlo eompi&iws ” itruiolS followed hy 

ceasstlon of the "dragirinaaiown” pain* «turn of ap
petite, and In dne courra vigorous health.

ithis. per cent. The fnl uru light for stores, oburcbes 
and private houses. To users the gw fixtures

th*™
Hmth&fvKsimons.

106 Klug-atreel west. Toron t*
...... - -.Agioagent, for Canada.

lake Mistassini Again.
Some time ago L’Evénement of Quebec 

published a statement that Mettra. Loudon 
and Macdonald, tbs explorers of Mistassini, 
bad not gone np the lake beyond Mistassini 
Foe* How the aome paper is oat with a

$CIGAR FACTORY.OO Adelalde-street East .‘"'iKevr^fttUiU
ns LEADING BRANDSFurness, Simpson & Co.,

Ê2Mnî2 ,Anî-,œ!,,s.^r,i «%

Publie A notion at "The Land Mart," opposite 
the Court Hone* on

TUESDAY NEXT. OCT. 8th last,

At 12o'clqck noon, a,follows: 
DARCKL I.—BROOK-A VENUE, „„
>A{toÏELll^U^,ra1RrNG^tiBBT.STdltB

and dwelling N* 340.
DARCKL 3,-LAWLOR-AYBNVK,)AKCKli L^rLTON^AVENUR 

comer Bond-street, brick houses 
and».
DARCKL Se-UNDEN-STREBT, WB8T 
MT Toroato Jonction—Lot "A” north side, 

h 4 houses thereon, well ranted.
IARCKL 6—LOG AN-A VENUE. HOUSE 

No. 201 and 40 feet vacant land and stable. 
ARtiKL 7.-PAPB-AVXNUK, WEST 

SIDE, lot No. 46. vacant land.
om-ABovE Are all bargains

Wurth looking np. Tsrjns of payment, 
ftc., made known on application to Furues* 
Simpson ft Co., who will be pleased also to 
show Intending purchasers over the properties; 
carriage always In waiting for that pu nas*

MONEY TO LOAN1 -ÂB1**.
gentlemen went np the lake only 100 mile* 
Below ore the two statement* both taken 
from The Montrant Witness:
. kept. 17.—L’Evénement this evening goes 
further and claims that It hoe positive infor
mation from Lake St. John that the principal 
guide who accompanied Messrs. London and 
Macdonald on the expedition, a man whom it 
rails Prosper LeClerc. but wbuee real name Is 
Prosper Cleary, has declared since hie return 
home that they scarcely went beyond Mistassini 
Post, some eighteen or twenty miles from the 
lake t long-known southwestern extremity .and 
consequently never were at any time In a poai 

/ tlon to declare where or at whit distance the 
other end of Mistassini I* ft 

OcUjL-^In connection wSn

LUSTiB - 
ORIENTE 
ODE POP *
CONQUEST - • - 50.

Finest Quality ef 
ToMeoo.

T. J. WINSHIP & 00.,
..... ..................Ilnnnfnctiircr*.

101VHard and toft corns cannot withstand Hol
loway's Com Care; It b effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at once and be happy.

One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator will convince yon that It hoe no equal 
tie a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, nnd tee If 
it does not please you.

tt

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Large Loans on Basinet» Proper

ties e Specialty.
4 - 106.LOCH FYAiE HEllltLVti, 

LOCH FVNE HERRING.
Fresh shipment from Glasgow 

Just arrived-

, JA8« PARK & SON,
THE - BYSTANDER

mBRICK

5 CiBack Aiaia In Tarant#.
The early train from the east yesterday brought with 

rt Oarsman O’Connor, who had so arranged matters as 
to avoid soy public reception. Accompanying hlm was

home were so strong that they slighted at the Don 
station end repaired to their respective residences. 
Thus their friends who assembled st the Union btstlon 
both at 8and U o’clock were doomed to disappoint
ment. Later In the day O'Connor was visited by many 
of lila admirers, who found Mm in anything nttl de-

The banquet committee meets to-morrow night, 
heiîïS^/ ** battauetwl on Y'tteeday flight nexs at

Queen Victoria hae a remarkably fine head of 
her, for a lady of her age; but her aon, the 
l'riûce of Wales, is quite bald. Had he used 
Ayer’s Heir Vigo* earlier to life, his head 
might to-day have been M well covered as 
that of his royal mother. It !a not too late yet.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
28 T0R0H1Q 8T. I1UM1M1 «80.

VAC-

». W. 
No* id

8* Leals Lager.
At the Paris Exposition, where Bat* Bar

clay oud Vetkin* Allsopp add Qqinnes* the 
world renowned English brewer* ns well as 
hundreds of rivals ftoir, Austria and Bavaria 
competed, the experts pronounced the St. 
Louis .beer superior to any malt liquor ever 
drunk upon the Continent, W. X Tamer, 
geueeSÉieent, 74 Colborhe-etréel. Local agent, 
William Mar* 282 Queen-street west ed

Why don’t yon try Csrisr-s Little Liver PUIS ? They 
are a positive cure for «tele headache end all the Ilia 
produced by Uleerdèred liver. Only one pm s dee.

_____________________ - 248
Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "Iran 

unhesitatingly say ilint Northrop ft Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery Is the best medicine in 
tae world. It cured me of Heartburn that 
troubled me for over thirty year* During 
that timet tried a great many different medl- 
olne* but this wonderful medicine was the . 
only one tba^ took hold and rooted out the

LONDON BONDS AND STOCK* Made ef the
hifo

Unnadtnn Pacific, 711: New York Central. 
110*: Illinois Central. 120* ; hank rale. & 

romnoN kxchanox.
Loral rate» reported by John Stark ft Co.:

$
For October, edited by Prof, Ooldwln Smith. 
lOoeme n copy, or 61 Per yen* Send sub
scription» to

i.the letter lately
In The Chronicle here by Mr. John < 

,_.ell questioning the necoracy of the rer_. 
of Messrs. Loudon and Mecdonald end the 
«joinder ot those gentlemen in The Toronto 
World. L Evénement, which has already stated 
that it has Information that they never weni 
near the end of great Lake Mistassini at all 
rays i We feel It onrdaty to declare that Mr. 
BJgnell count» for nothing In onr version thaï 
Messrs. Loudon and Macdonald never penetra
ted far enough into the Mistassini region to 
«certain d< vim. the real extent of the lake. 
This version we hold from one of oar friends 
who placed himself In communication with 
Prosper Cleary, the guide who conducted

___ Messrs. London nnd Macdonald, and who
make» the following statement : ‘We went in 
the White Mountain. 100 miles from Mlatoralnl 
tost. In a bark canoe. In a day and a few hours. 
The return woe made In about the eatoe time, 
but we tud not go beyond that,’’’

DIXON iWINNIFB1TH BKOa.,
, 6 and 8 TORtiNTO-aTREBT, t

ÜMTWESH
knvfrx. Vbanks,
----  . Awe-* nmniur.

KATKSrOB STSHL1MU IK JtHW VO ~
- ---------- — JKsSsff,

EPPS'S COCOA. TH1 PHOTOGRAPHER
«61 tom TBSax.

fowl. MltoMTIlH OK PSXT3EHUHIP.
Diesel ntlon of ParlnersbtE.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore eubdsting between the undersigned 
ne manufacturer» of douii.«esh, blinds, ftc.. In 
the Town of West Toronto Junction, to the 
County of York, under the Arm name of F. VV. 
Wagner ft Co. bn* this dny been dissolved u 
per partnership agreement. F. W. Wagner re
tiring from the raid firm. The btisf nets will be 
continued by JacobP. Wagner, Who will pay 
nil debts uf the said firm and to whom all 
tnoneysdue the said firm shall be p dd. Dated 
at West Toronto Junction this first day of 
October. 1889.

F. W. WAGNER 8c CO ,
Por J. P. WagnoT.

FINEST PHOTOS M CANADA.•tnytm........Z.................I 4.84 14.taw«kraAj*-,:;:;;:l«Sf>,£rÿ BBtSâKFAST.
"By n thorough knowledge ef the natnrol 

lawt which govern the operation» of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
k^rraTro^o0^^»^. «reef* -, ^ ,

J. fraser bryce officesto rent.
iS?oSE5LœàSS PHOTOGRAPHER. w 

^e'S.'■.« 157 KIh^L West. Toronto.
[«aping ourselves weft forttoed with pure blood 

and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil Her* 
vice Gasetie.

Made simply with bulling water or milk. Bold 
only la packet* bv grocer* labelled thus:

James irrtjve,
■erase#pate le Chemist* London, Eng

fioralp Around the city *«11.
The committee on Jail heating, the Baird case 

tnd consolidation of bylaws will meet to- 
narrow* ■
Judge McDougall hu boon appointed sole
httrator In the opening of a lane from John to 

Peter-etroet.
Taeniae Taahlngffam bat received permission 

o erect a two-story and attic brick bouse in 
Beatty-avenee at a cost of .

The expense involved in the eolleetion of 
ilntlaiie to show the dangerous nnture.of nino- 
evel railway oraisings will amount to 0364.

C. J. Smith boa received permission to lay 
town a block pavement at ble own expense 
from Howland-avenue westerly n distance of 
lie feat. The pavement will be 30 feet Wid*

to MS

ItNew Studio—Cor. Temperance 
end Yonge. Also King 3Uid Yonge-james Baxter, BUS

The beautiful now Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since Its opening he- 
been most liberally patronized by lb, 
traveling public. The appointments _ 
cntslne of the Arlington are unsurpastec 
in Canada and the rates are moderate 
Street ears pass the door every minute. The 
location 1»control and convenient.

Ai
1M »T. , Jliiwrila, MONTREAL

buys note* ronkw advances on warehouse rot 
oelpte at low rate» to turn oornor*

BATES FOR DRAFTS.
C. 6. Ozowekl, Stack and exchange broker, 

quoin rates for drafts as follows :
Francs on Paris, Bonrdeaux. etc..........101 1M
Mark» on Berlin, Hamburg, etc.......... 14 SM
Roubles on Warsaw, SbPec'rsb’ry,eta si 54
Sterling on Loadon................................... *86*4,86

THE MONET MARKET.
Money In the local market Is Arm at the fol

lowing quotations;
Call money on Stocks..........5 to 3* per cent
On Bonds.............................. 4*to5
On Ctimmerclal Paper...... $ to 7 “
On Heal Estate.......................8 to 6* ••
The Bank of England rate IS 6 per rant. Call 

money In New York Is quoted at 6 to 6 per 
cent. .

Thera two statements from L’ Evénement 
contradict one another. In on* they ray 
that the explorers did not go up the lake'at ' 
all; in the other, they ray they went np only 
100 miltt. How oould they hare 
than 100 miles if the lake wu M they found 
it only 100 miles in length Î Had it been 
800 miles long, as Bigqell claims—“a great 
inland era”—then L’Evenement'e contention 
would have

.'BSSJMSSr-s?- «a
srurt s*jr rr
with vault* Brat grata, in.erm.ee or hroK- 
era’ ofllees In Terenta. Apply to 
John ri.ltew A 4». 23 toeltrarae* T*

Km Monda:
For ten 

Becrainry.
gone more ■arte Specially fee Women,

Yet good fer «II, Carter-, Iron Pill*

perintendent Hamilton hopes to have the UNITtCD state» EBB».

.f Wednesday. Sept. 25, his wife while return- Benjamin C. Jons* only son of the Chicago 
,ng home fell Into an Uncovered drain at Mark, millionaire street railway magnate, J. Ruesell 
iuimand College-streat* thereby suetalulng Junes, baa been ad.1 udgect Inwne and commit ted 
oerlous injurie* The Writer claims reasonable to t,he etaieasyluinat Knukitkee. Dlaalpatlun

was the ranse of the young man s mental 
wreck*. ........ .

On Sept. 21 Katie Hood, aged 16, disappeared 
from her home in Cunneraville, Tnd. It wax 
learned that she had entered a buggy near her 
father’s house aod been driven away. Yester
day her body wee found In the canal. She 
bad been outraged and murdered.

D* FOWLERS________________tetwiT. -
rpOLKT IN THE FLOURISHING TOWN 
l of Owen Sound opposite the market —2 new 

stores suitable for, nret-clats trade. Apply M
once to M. J. -MacMillan. _________ 36
mo l,feT-THE OLI) ESt A BUSH HD DRUG 
1 VUiid, In the Hint ha ill block. Bradford, 

Flitlnfifs comnlete, without stock. Apply Robt. 
Hitiflliam, Bradford, or Geo. A. Bingham. 100 
Yongo-wtreet, Toronto. 186

~* STRENGTHENSsSa EXT. OF WILD
AND

MWBERKf REGULATES
the organs of the 

ours Cootti*

force ; bat that they 
only went 100 miles was not their 
fault, but that the lake, to use 
a Yonkeeiem, “gin oat.” The explorers 
novor «aid they went more than 100 miles 
beyond Mistassini Poet, but they did .»y|then 
and they repeat it now that they went up to 
the end of the lake, ascended a high mountain 
whiob commanded 76 milts of country, end 
that there wu no extension of the lake such 
oa claimed by Bignell to be seen.

As for the guide’s statement The World hat 
this to say, that it hu wired him uVeral times 
u to whether he did my what L’Evénement 
«redite him with, but wu unable to reach 
him u he wu away in the woods on another 
trip.. The best proof that L’Evenement it 
trusting to hearsay evidence ie that at one 
time it calls him Le Olerc and at another time 
Clesry. Hie proper name it Prosper dairy.

At fdt the time employed in going up the 
lake the account of the expedition toys they 
wera two days and four hours and two and n 
half in returning, not u L’Evenement states 
one day and a few hour* L’Evenement hid 
better retract or else get out a new story.

RONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING 
the month of October, 1880, Bulla olote 

are due u follows:

tomo
uud a

a: the ii l*i 
tlunre* vl 
Polka (tart 
with Po k 
for Indira

Blood Humors, DyCURESClose.
O.T.R.K«t.v„„.. .*£*1»

18

Mldlm.4
V) V slti eeeeseeeeeeeoft»

O.W.B.

Due. Blood Burner*, Dyepem 
tla. Liver Complaint ajjl 
nil broken down oewll-CHOJxER k

CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC,CRAMPS 
D1ARAHŒA And DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
it IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS. 

GKATKFUL-UOIMFOKTlBfll.

K,a.in

8 W 8.56 
12.40 7.40ASS«S« va»#

ti EVEcorn pouaeUoo.
It la obligatory upon the Metropolitan Street 

Railway Company, by It» agreement with the 
county, to substitute electric for horse po 
ay Dec. 31. The company, however, edr 
make this change without first obtaining the 
i lglit to uraau electric motor on that portion 
ot the line within the cl ty.

The action of Carter’s Little LIVer Fills It pleasant, 
mild end natural. titer gently stimulate the liver and 
ugulate the bowel* but do not purge. They are 

topless* Try them.

If Easily Irritated er Vexed
use C«rt»r*i Little Nerve Ptlls. Me.

among Hie Societies.
L, O. L- No. 412 hid routine business last night. Bro. 

McUlmton presided.
Court Hope, A. q. F., had 8 Inltlstluu rad etveral 

propositions last night. Bro. Tyndsle presided.
Mayflower Lodge, l.O.tt.T., had 4 Inltlstions and 6 

pro pompom last olght. Bro. Tugwell presided.
L.O.L- He. 140 had three lnltlutioua and several 

proposition» last sight. Bro. Adamsou presided.
St. John Kncsmpment, Knlgbu of Malt* had the 

order of hospitality conferred on 8 candidate» last 
night. Companion J. A. Cowan presided.

Lodge Middlesex No 2, f
pro»idroL°K.ir b! ‘ariorthy. " The aamerly balance 

sheet showed that the resources of the lodge hi Invested 
capital exceed tM» ; payments to sick members 
during the quarter exceeded Sin. There are nearly 
400 In good standing on the books; 7 members have 
Joined other lodges and one has died during the 
quarter. There were two mutations end one applica
tion.

CREAMERY BUTTER,10.00

ifn HARDWARE TRADE 11.00rEmoNAi.
1:8 !$

*m. p.m a,in.

2J» 6.M 2.
^6.00 1.00 10.30 4.

T HEREBY FORBID ANYONE TO OIVK 
J. credit to my wife on my account. O W, 
Graham, Aurora.
TJ1ANO TAUGHT BY THOROUtJtÏLŸ 
JT efficient teacher recently from England. 
Terms. 66 per quarter. Apply Miss Cornwell, 
387 King-a.raet wrat.
fl NENIU DE BESSB. KÔItMERLY PRO- 
JuL KK8HOR at New York Conservatories of 
Muilo, will receive pupils for violin and nttano- 
forte, Parla and Stuttgart Conservatory 
method* 1® Bloor-strect oust.

Rwer
nnot CKKAMKMY BVTTEK.

CREAMERY BVTTEK
Ask your grocer fur Park ft Sons', the best III 

the marital i received dally by express from 
old laalal mkets. -

Mechanics, Builders, Etc.
We have removed to «nr

S*PIf »##o».e»ra*#t*#»

a- &No tie for Brown-Seq Hard’s 
Elixir of Life,

Mr. James Thomson of Logàn-avenn* who 
waa afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility end whose condition had become so 
had, after having been treated for a long time 
by the brat physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him he oould uot be cured, earns to 
Canada hoping that a change of climate 
might, if it did not effect a cure, at least 
lessen his suffering, but this hope was not 
realized, and he wu advised to try the 
physicians at 198 King-street west; lie took the 
advice and on Jin. SO, 1888, consulted us. 
Hit condition at that time'wax really deplor
able, he wu i man without hope, he bad tried 
everything recommended by hix acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, and had lost 
confidence in everything nnd everybody and 
told the physiciens whom he called on here, 
that it wu his Jut experiment and if it failed 
he would not take any more medicine but 
would endure hie suffering until duth relieved 
him. He wu Unable to work, the I rut 
exertion tiring him compjetely : his pulse wu 
110, had ntriupetit* the thought of food pro: 
d using nausea and sometimes vomiting; had a 
nasty picking cough with a choking sensation 
fo the morning. He>ad all the symptoms of 
Advanced CatanJs^and Chronic Dyspepsia, 
with all the dsnrassing and alarming symp
tom» of Servons Debility added; and anyone 
who has ever been effected with any symptôme 

a of the lntto* even In n mild form, wifi have sn 
l idea of the terrible condition and suffering of 

one who is it victim of this awful disease in its 
worst form,

8ui.m. p.u 
/ 6.00 i.00 
XU 30 0.30 
/ 6.00 9.30 
\1100

mm. p.m 
$.00

11.30 A43 
9,00 3.45

NEW PREMISES, metis, el
call h>r cU.S.N.Y.

U.S. WeeternStatel
sr sseiseeefse

GOLD MEDAL, PAMS, 1878.

W. BAKER A CO.’S
suret FLUous i

Ladles, my method I* 
ii i with great »u« 
tlcK that bave recel 
n cm. 1 guarantee 
mènent removal, and 
lev to leading I 
ladlesm

■j 4.nd
38 Kiug-st East, cor. of Globe- 

lane.
7-20

BKOUBH MAILS.—A moil for England vie 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Bundnye and Wednesday* at 
1 p.m„ and will be despatched to England by 

the New York Postmaster may consider

3* sBreakfast Com RRICE LEWIS & SON,
(MM1TOM.

________________«tmus CAMP*

oeura, uraugntomon and Valuelora, corner of

diÇOKGK, KUWAftDè-CHAÉTKEED Aü- 
JJT COUNTANT, Insurance Adltitler. Auditor, 
Irustoe and Liquidator. Office: Qoeee CHy 
Chambers. 21 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing bnsinma 
hooka at reduced rater. ed

“Rfc&ga&âg
j s<ra»» uM, Toronto. ,____

/XAKVÏLl* DA1R_Y—481* ŸONGK-üT.—
Müjn7yr.“te«^.rk ,aDPli8d!

DOOR BUTTER ,ia accumulating!
JL and for It there 1» acareely any sale, but 
for good there Is * steady demand at on Hide 
priera ; eggs are In good demand nnd 18e. Is 
readily paid for good, fresh stock. Consign
ment» of above solicited. Wo have In stock 
flue dairy butter, strictly fresh egg* choice 
choose from the Highland» of Hnllburton, 
Canadian and American lard, Furman's hams 
and bacon ; a consignment of cliolee fell 
apples, for Which w* solicit your order* 
YOUNG, ANDREWS ft CO.. 74 Front-street

treatments. . D° °£ 
eriCycocZemSckfnrai

SMaRK
street west, Toronto. ____ __

thatwont
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, wlB he 
closed hero at 8 p.m.. for the Canard steamer 
railing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the I n.m. mall Is recommended.

will dose here on Wed-

Is absolutely pur* 
It is soluble.

No Chemicals LATTli I V* used la Its preparation. II he* 
ft more Wen three « via# ,lk* strength of
■ Cocoa mixed with ‘
■ or Sugar, and 1» therefore far than 
B economical, coeting Itss than on* cent
II a raja It la delicious, nourishing, 
m etrengthenltg, EASILY DXflXSTKD, 
IM sml admirably adapted for invalid* 
0 as well aa for per ton» in health.

, Sold by Grocer» everywhere#
W.BAKJi& & do* Dorchester, Mass.

Yew" c1TliemeU via Quebec 
needaye at 7 p.m._____ ■-

undert
Many young children become positively re- 

rolslve with sore eyes,tore ear*and scald head. 
Such afflictions may be speedily removed by 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Young and old 
alike experience the wonderful benefits ot this

vice-eut. WAW.Ho STC
PHBBBTAKSK

yonqe 349 ******

I

I s»
l1

2! tJ

COX & SON,Around O.eoode Mall.
Mr. Charles Mos* Q.G. and Mr. T. P. Unit 

for the plaintiff* end J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z A. 
IA»h, Q.C.,Christopher Robinson.Q.C.. D'A lion

uS.'*?* AhWwS!^ut. 1., the
ho“w.roVrwu\itpSfc*'I7^k.r,U“ent’

to restrain the latter, hie servants, workmen 
»r‘im°UfTf)ta"lllt0aaiut ,treet o*™ on the

A. D. Nora* Newark. Michigan, writes: "I 
have enquired it the drug stores for Dr. 
Thotnu Bclectrlc OIL but have failed to find 
ft. We brought a boule with ue from Quebec 
but it Is pearly gone and we do oot went to be 
without It, « my wife is troubled with a pain 
fotheftpttideraud nothing alee givra teUsf.

Women from their sedentary haul» are often eabj el 
to he^acbe and <iVLie^LiX^'

Mow to Rlbtaia San beam a.
Every one should have them. Have what f 

St un tou‘* Sunbeam Photograph», $1 par dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. 462

m

RICE LEWIS & SON,
TeBOWTe, out, .as»

Bay andTeleeHoas MA

NOTICE. 83 YONGE STREET. foe*

h246 ;ESTABLISH!
r Pafltry Cook» ansi CoHfcctionero ■ jIliave removed from 3 Leader-lane to large 

pro mines 11 Colborne-eiroer. I am how showing 
the largest and finest line ever shown in 
Canada of OFFICE, LIBRARY, CHURCH 
AND HOHOOL FURNITURE.

Grain and Produce.
There wu nothing doing on the rail board to

day. R°
IVICARS & SMIL YA, remedy that Ie ot enoh benefit In coaee of

gold; it lx easily taken by the weakest ihvelld 
W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain today were a fair average 

for this season.
Wheat steady, 800 bushels selling st Sk to 90c 

for fall, red winter and spring, and a little
easier for goose at OBo to 76o. _ _______________________________________________

E”5EErtjDAWBs & co„
Brewers asd Maltsters, 

LACII1NE. • .

M *' ■
Meal Estate, Loan and tnisuneee Agents 

Office—10 Klng-sL wee* Tarent*
’ Estates managed, debt* rente and aware 
coileqted. Muney lostned atlowest rate* 246

s
246 Jnlsn M. Weehbnm. «I OnTbernc-sfroei

J

FOR MEW 0WLÏ1 YOU
AP0SlT»6kffiSSpB,te,3?1 Hubera tallJS Vo" fo?£m? time to give up
CÜREÎfcœSfKlïcS? TheÆrf

%riSL-...........3-Eâ SrSœs—l

>
east. y [%MlnlxMr* Mwver* teachers and others wheat eoen 

The Meary Mot.
In answer to “Rusty Case” Of Neweastl* who 

sent The World a specimen of the bet tribe, we 
have ascertained the name to be Atalapba 
oinerea, or The Hoary Bel It lethe largest ol 
Canadian batgand tether

Mr.eThomon is perfectly well how, rays he 
hts no use for Brown-Srquertl’s Elixir of Life 
and will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
wish to utiefy themselves as to the particulars 
of this case. He livra in the first bouse on the 
west side of Logau-avenu* north of Queen.

1 Medical Institute, 198 King-street west 
J Offioe hours 9 to A Sunday I to A

À 174» I
I1 atilt 

p light; ou 
-v""' ftuf. Hoi

ms*

i tmr Plot
, SafoGIaraL

». CANADA.

Hamlltoi andFeus dearer, 100 bushel» sold at Sto to 6*0. 
Rye steady, on* load selling el SOe.
Hay steady. Itoceint* 24load* Clover sold 

at 67 to*» and timothy at |10 to 111 
8|raw wu n IKtie

nilîh7yu««

mead ernes - 
A.X

• - P. Q
Mldenier today, six lends

lllng at #0 to 61150.
There wu no ieoee straw In the market, It ml AR*wètièsû
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